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on, these stains wvil multiply, as they has' in
English. tii they get pure ortlografy into a
tilthy niodl.

As to consonants. L., v and x~ ar flot
needed. It is notabl that Japanese lals i,.
as Chinese lal<s R. We ar told : "lConson-
ants ar pronnunst aproximatly as in Eng-
lish.' Fis a trt labial, flot alabio-dental, as
in English. G is always liard. N final is
înidway betwveen tris N anci nasalized N,. Y
is alwvavs a consonant. Before u, z has the :
sound dz almost. . H before i is nearly likei
chi in German ich.

Japanese bias about level sires, like French
and Oriental languages generaly, for %ve ar
told: -Generaly speaking, Japanese pro-
nunciation, both of vowvels and consonants,
is les broad and hevy than that curent in
nost European languages. and especialyi

English ... Students must beware of im-i
porting mbit Japanese strong and constantly
recuring stres by whic . we in Englisli singi
out one sylabi in evry wvord [of more than
one sylabi' and cbief %vords in a sen-
teunce.'

- The s in l3isinark's namne is pronounst s,
flot Z.

Goon FRPENN !-Last sesion, the legis-
lature of Penosylvania past a resolution. in-
troduat by J. W. Walk-, M.D., Pbiiladelfia,
requiring apointmnent by Statu Governer of
a State Comision to examin and report on
question of speling and uts amendmnent as
related to public edlucation. Thu Comisic'n
"'il set to wvork shortly. Ontario sbud do
likewise.

XVHAT Is VOLAI'Ui ?-lt îa a sientîfic in-
ternational language, ot to suipursude any
living language, but to be lurnid next to
motber.îung by evry educated purson.
Formd on general model of Aryan farnily of
languages, selecting irom eacb tbe tru and
beutifuil, discarding irregularitis, oditis and
dificultis. Mlaterial taken Iargely from Eng-
lish. Fat- easier to let-n.thaa any existing
language. Perfectly regular and transpar.
rent. Invented by Rev. Father J. Ni.
Schleyer. Constance. l3aden, Germany, wbo
publishes its organ, Volapiika bled, 65 c'15 a y'r.
In Englisli ther is no dictionary yet, and
only text.book at aIl satisfactory is A bridged
Gramnar of Voapzik bv Prof. Nerckboffs,
adaptud to uise ote Englisb.speaking puopl
by Hanl Dornbush, publisbt by HI. Le Sou-
dier, 174 Boulevard St. Germain, Paris,
France. Price, Y franc 25. lb may be had
for 35 cents froin C. E. Sprague, 54 W. 32d
St., N. Y.. who la preparing a flandbook for
those vwho understand E.nglish only and
whicli wvil bu redy this fallE price about $r.
An articl, by R. Walker in Am;ericoe's àaga-
zince for June. entitled Il -he ra
Language," giva farther explanation of Vola-
pûk.

- A correspondent of tbc N. Y. Mlail says
tbat tbe cuntry-saua of Right I-on. W. E.
Gladstone, Hawarden, is pronounast Hcsrdn
(or Hai'dn if R bu dropt.) Why don't ibey
leav out the silunt, useles and misleading
lebers then ? and hav it simpl, sbort and
sunsibl.

- A uniform orthografy wvith notation of
accent wvud lightn by baf tbe labor of lero.
ing Englisb.-Prof. Hadley.

CORRESPONDENCE.

ETY.NOLOGY- -W, Y-NEW SHAPES.

SiR,-XVe sbiud biear the last of the Ety-
mologic objection if ail wud read and con-
aider tbe litl cialog Yu gave 3 months ago
lin %vhich jirn. radical litl scansp, and cun-
ing libi rebl, , argues the case" %vith bis
teacher.]

A. B. Pikard is right about w and Ye.
In Wulsb, wvhich bias the moat nearly fonetic
orthografy of any latiguage in Europ, w is
used, before either a vowel or a consonant,
and Î is used wbure in Eng. wve find Ye.
Event in English i is ofn used for Y. In last
sylabla of pi-ion, pon-iard, Williant, the i is
identical %vitb y in J'on, yard and yanz So
much for tbeory. In practice. howvever, no
acheme bias proposud bo spul yet as iet.
£b-'uard'sachume doua. Yorkheupubs Ierk.
Puit and wonld hu spels pwt and wvwd.)
Evry achemne finda it nucusary ta make some
concesions ta apearance.

To A. J. Pierce 1 wud, say: E. Jonea doua
ot Il figt "l nuw shapes. ils an abstract

question, and one of principl, 1 hav al-ways
advocated new leters as the ultimat aîmi of
Amunded cSpeling. Some strenuua advicats
of nuwv shapea as a "pios opinion' " il flot
move a litl finger or furnish 10 cents] tel
giv practical efect to their views. At pre-
sent, in ribing ta papiers suposed ta be in
sympathy, ib is ofn advantageus ta abio bowv
far we cao go with present luters, whuru it
wvud bu imposibl to introduce newv ahapus.
Liverpool, Eng. E. JONES.

13ENGOF & DIJGLAS.

SiR-As Dvears. Bengougb and Douglass
advocate Arendmunt o! Speling,with omision
of useles leters espucialy, why do they flot set
us exampl by leaving usules leters froro thuir
own namnes. Iru, tbe mIle is ta Ieav proper
names untucbt. Yut, if they Ilmean busi-
nea.,' they wvil Ilbegin at home," like charîty.
(Jtherwise, it isa acase o! IlDon't do as 1 do,
do as I tel yu" I !-advice flot likely ta be
taken sioce prucept is flot haf as gond as
exampl. If tiey %Yud do so, we cud then
adopt the sbortnd forma. Yur two admirabi.
miles for Ruvisud Sp. aplied ta their names
giv Bungof and Duglas.
Toronto. CUT IT SHORT.
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